The present study unites data from several excursions in typical Mediterranean lowland ecosystems in Albania during the years 2006 to 2009. Spiders from several different habitat types along the coast were analysed in six districts: Saranda, Fieri, Kavaja, Durrësi, Tirana and Lezha. In total 299 adult specimens were collected. They belong to 82 species, 60 genera and 22 families. Six species are new to the Albanian fauna: Aculepeira armida (Audouin, 1826), Zygiella x-notata (Clerck, 1757), Histopona torpida (C. L. Koch, 1837), Malthonica campestris (C. L. Koch, 1834), Pellenes tripunctatus (Walckenaer, 1802) and Pseudeuophrys erratica (Walckenaer, 1826). With respect to zoogeography, the spider fauna is mainly characterized by the presence of many Palaearctic species.
The spider fauna of Albania remains insufficiently studied. The first reports were published by Simon (1884), Strand (1919) , CaporiaCCo (1932 CaporiaCCo ( , 1949 , Giltay (1932 ), drenSky (1936 , SChenkel (1947 ), tonGiorGi (1966 ) and deeleman-reinhold & deeleman (1988 . New and additional data can be found in the papers of deltShev (1999), BlaGoev (2005 BlaGoev ( ), vrenozi & haxhiu (2008 , and deltShev et al. (2011) . Considering the variety of habitatsand compared to records from other Mediterranean countries -many more spider species can be expected to occur in Albania. The present study builds upon a series of faunistic papers about the Albanian spider fauna (vrenozi & haxhiu 2008 (vrenozi & haxhiu , deltShev et al. 2011 ) and a zoogeographic analysis of the distribution of the recorded spider fauna from the coastal areas of Albania is presented.
Materials and methods
Field work was carried out between 2006 and 2009 in six districts of Albania listed from north to south in the western lowlands (Fig. 1) . Data on latitude and longitude are taken from http://wikimapia.org : Grimm (1985 Grimm ( ), heimer & nentwiG (1991 Grimm ( ), maurer (1992 , metzner (1999), nentwiG et al. ), roBertS (1987 , 1995 ), and türkeS & merGen (2008 . In addition to these cited references, specialist literature was used for identifying some similar species: Eresus kollari Rossi, 1846 was distinguished from Eresus moravicus Rezác, 2008 following thaler & knoflaCh (2002 and rezáC et al. (2008); Alopecosa pulverulenta (Clerck, 1757) and Trochosa robusta (Simon, 1876) were identified using kroneStedt ( 
Results
The present study yielded 82 species belonging to 60 genera and 22 families (256 females, 43 males) (see Tab. 1). Six species are recorded here for the first time from Albania; five of which were collected only in Saranda, the southern district of Albania: Aculepeira armida (Audouin, 1826) This species is widely distributed in the southern parts of the Palaearctic. The female of A. armida can be distinguished from A. ceropegia by the structure of the epigyne. Only one female was recorded in Saranda, 8. July 2007, in the Mirror beach, associated with rocky habitats and shrubs. Zygiella x-notata (Clerck, 1757) Z. x-notata has a Holarctic distribution and is probably also present in the Neotropics. In Europe it is synanthropic, so an introduction to other continents seems to be "easy". In Albania only one female was recorded in Saranda, 3. July 2007 on a hill with Pinus sp. Pseudeuophrys erratica (Walckenaer, 1826) This is a Palaearctic species. The only female was recorded in Saranda, 7. July 2007, on the hill of Butrinti castle, on walls and bushes.
According to their currently known distribution the established 83 species can be classified into seven chorotypes (taGlianti et al. 1999) , grouped into three chorological complexes: I, Cosmopolitan; II, Holarctic; III, European (Tab. 1 and 2).
The Cosmopolitan species complex (COS, SCO) includes six species (7.3 %). The most frequently recorded complex is the Holarctic one (HOL, OW, PAL, WPA, ECA) which comprises 68 species (82.9 %). The Palaearctic species (PAL, WPA, ECA) comprise 55 species (67.1 %), inhabiting both lowlands and mountains, followed by Holarctic species (HOL) with 11 species (13.4 %). Only two Old World species were recorded, Argiope lobata (Pallas, 1772), six females in the Saranda district, and Runcinia grammica (C. L. Koch, 1837), one female at the mouth of the river Shkumbini in the Kavaja district and two females in the Tirana district. The European species complex (EUR) species is also well represented and comprises eight species (9.8 %). 
